
wnt newly equal to the total irulpbtednpçs'ot ull tinJ bn’hnnt euurourse thronged the receiving] four Cardin 
th« States and of ihv general gov-mmenh rooms. It having been ntmle known to the King j t^e Sacred College

Umm R(ib.»» >-< Sovt* Caftouxa. -The j , „ , , *!*“ «I» r^roi-iUte. and ton»ul« uf (ureisft ire-. maiikkt.s -cmm »«
HUrk 7W ..I* Nn!l.d.-«H»,| lu» ill»pl»e-U ill.. Siars ’ Sti 'Mi r .\«vt,v—( olhns new «leem elnp tiow would Join m Aer Miuiaiwns on this uccii- ..............  a u„. .„,i,
“,5 * r , mon. every win re m South Cur- Arctic, tlemgmd to ht united in the Liverpool line nion, mid in expressing their concern lor Ins health, away, ils well «< the slight >
1, Hitipe O • ,i* ..... ' p , , w nil ill,.. Atlantic and Pacific, made a trial trip out- ; nnd their sense of the liberal a it'd enlightened poll- i —Seles oi' tin* week ;»n-_sc i’mIc* winch spéculai.
olina.it is no^ ypirtt ' uf the press ilttie. The ' side Gundy Hook lust week. The N. York Cuuuvr cy llmt lie was pursuing, his Majesty became ex- j «d'mu 4.000 hales, awl exporters MOO, of which I .a
j'lofrteMonVl. rcorv, the Ev.nii.» Now,, en,I ih* : nwleee « r. non ol her parfuruuiuce wlucli «eeiiw lu namely nnxmua lo receive........ nul in Urn Mire,no j

in I,., mleriur, ere all einylng ilioiauie lane. 1 be m Ilie li^lirel degtee euli-feutnry. .leiicucy of Ilia hoellh.llie exuilcini’in was Ino mncli I
H I il ifce’urAns âr** filled pretty much with no- i L was luutid that with seven pound* pressure ol lor him, and at 8 o'clock lie was too levermli to up Indian Uv.n. ai.o hi improving rates
lli'ing else but rupo, Is nl NulhScalion ..reclieg». m 8™'Z •««!”« the wind. lire number ul revo-1 penr n, public. nr eve, lo rreeive the co,yw <Mc- bd.,1- "Cdemasd wr„r(1 lt.pt.r...d ,milill„e,
Various par,s of the Stale. . *«« Hu“rrer*. and he speed I mol,,nr In pr-v.ua. „,dÆln-r ....... „l üd ,u !.. pe, J,. ha, l*.» nl.

Rebellion is written and spoken niiii a fluency j »p« Knots huge; with i ho Fame mtmhnr ol levidii . In consequence the King in ran jed Hint lie Ma- lnmi„, 
uml a flinpimcv, which would, indeed, seem to fore- ; "one and the same presume, going with the wind, jesty the Queen slioul.i receive lor him, ami that Ahlosscs—demand active m 
slnd-nr an armed resistance, if there be any mean 1 but wit!.-ui sail#, the speed was tlevttii and n half | his Highness Kpoiii Ann should make known to Vvj)et — I

-, words, thus, at a “tremendous demomtru- i-knots,-with sails set. thirteen. il,e fore....» cuh.-ul.d the reply that his Mojesty Ind iWT.dou'u.V,k«\
of the people,” in Orangeburgh District, en *1 «.ward t he cln«o of ihelrip t^stcom woe raised • intended to make in porsim. rca-Esin.

jtlondsy lost says the report before u«,—- flags ‘V « picssiire ut twelve pounds, with n vacuum-uf I Her Mnj.-stv the Queen took her position on the' Urvvil wpl
were displayed, on which was conspicuously m- winy-five mc:i.'s, when thirteen levnlutioiie were light el the throne, with the ponce** \ ictorm lVi- , put tic Mile* in Londunmi
«/.«Suit •• lt>-,iriinnpp ” \s thev arrived they were ‘ obtained, nnd « velocity ol fifteen mih e tin hour.— j mutual» on lier right, and Ins highness koont Ana | 11..ouiiiumi Luugo brought IQ.

nnd «W of Tin. m ,!..„b,l;;,. lew .h.n .III bo .««,pl,.l...! un „,e left,l„  ......., nnd iho King’» M,....... „„„ r., I,..... .
ihealindard llvarers, u,u,n llivir cilraiico Milo ll,o « l,r,, ll,ey rhaIM.avo gnllcli min period ivu,king | ol Publie IiiHiil, lion ns mlerpreler. uhivl, l„„ a ,l,.w„«a,.l lendvilry.
Court House, shook out the lutds <»f the Flag, the order, nnd liom her |.erlurmance on this tr ul, uv i Her umjesty was congratulated oil the occasion /',r,6/,/$—Tim dullness previously nnted lias passed
house trembled with deafening plaudits. : should tmt be surprised if, t-ii"spine favorable occu-. i-f the ntmiversary by the whole consular corp», aWuy, hud si.vm-dv.l i.y a hotter fueling.

i\.l t S proetmi s L" line written u letter cion, the Arctic should make a run i f 4U0 trilled in jteruugli their senior, her liiitauic Majesty’» Consul ■Pattrnfina komimte ntnunlaiii. 
in npiyio an îïv“,'l,nn io u NulliSc.lilrU mnr, « l'«ur». The incrouand apvv,I of lid. vroavl uvu. Oeuvrai. . . . . „
meeting at Pendleton. It waa addressed to Messrs thSt of her compeers of this line, arises Irom a slight | After the speeches, nt half-past time u clock the
Burt Sloan Maxwell, Ciillard, Seaborn, Taylor, modification uf her form, by which the angle ofher ]Chamberlain announced that u collation was hud 1 nsscmrnrs ’j'|”r.
nnd Sltnrpe’ The Col. goes in strong for seces entrance into the water is less obtuse, nnd from the i ».tt in on adjoining room, «here the visitors fol- jlV,1;,,;' C'„ JS,*. I.t
aion. Referring to the power nnd progress of the greater capacity uf her engines} the length of lowed her Mi'j-sty the Queen, to partake ol ro- ;v. ,M,. HuiUe, .Mr
Abolition putty of the North, and whit seems to atruke in hers being ten, while in the others it is j fresliments. 'J lie visitvrs letifcd about lOucjork dnu ;hu
him the “only’’ courae left the Southern Slated to i nine and u holt fvtt, j •”■.„■ ■■ ------ Siiimxu,-Armed fmm St. John. Oct. thh. Ernest
niinme lip juv*1- ! M r. Stillman, who Superintended the engines on I ,y-^-1 /gx I . mid Uu.uoe, nl Hull : Nhui lm nl t.iverpi.ol ; I Jili, l*lo-
P •• Emerging from a feeble and despicable origin, I lh« excursion, id ofupnmm that when the working' kLUC (DuSCVUCls mïai\ïuÎ!iï«"ll: '? ll'h’ °fi vl l'lver,,t,ol) l5“1' ltd'
this patty has risen and expanded, until now it not I of the machinery has b. cine perfect by use, it will _ 1 ______________  _____ ___ _ sailed Oei ‘
only dictate» the policy of the natron, but is ready j give the ship a velocity of nearly nineteen miles an , SAINT JOHN OC. TOUElt 29, 1860. Jut. 
towage war against Heaven itself. Destructive hour.
in all its principle», ferocious and fanatic in religi-: -1 llCi;e monster engine, w it.i all their belongirgs,
on, debauched and scandalous m the code and proc- w.-igh seven hundivd and fifty tune, their boilers |
ticeof its morals, it id field together end strength- Contain one hundred and fifty tons o! «nier, of
ened by ell the adhesive sympathies of blasphemy, which they evaporate tight thousand gallons per
•theism, pollution and treason. Such as il is, it has l""ir, with a consumption of two nf.d three quarter
hid power to rend from ns oil the safeguards oftlte I of anthracite coal in the same space ul time.,
Constitution: and now, self-preservation, ns well 1 heir cost was two hundred and_ fifty thousand dol-1 
us decency and self-respect, leave us but one ol- 1^. It takes ten engineers and assistants,twenty 
iermitive, and that is, to leave them at once and for f"tir firemen, and twenty four coal heavers, work- 
eVtrtng in three gangs, with relays of eight hours each.

Ai.nolher “Southern RigM, Meeting," held »l tu ,lirecl,f,e,1. »nd operate liuuit 
Abbeville, on the 7lh met., one of the speaker., a l,he «hip ui to be cemnmmled by C apt. I.uce, fot- 
Mr. Nance, eeid, merl)’ ol ll,e H»vre line ol P"vkel«.
“After ■ full and faithful picture of tin* 

perpetrated by the North upon cur people, con
cluded by an earnest exhortation to resistance, and .
in the event that other States failed lo mule, South en her voyage hillicr. Ou the p.sr.ge through the 
Carolina should act alone ; adtocaled secession, u Irish channel, .lie encountered it night, and amid 
prompt and absu'ute and unconditional eeceasinn, , a a'urm, a vessel loaded wilh coal, going from Liv- 
and, if necessary, lint we ehoold seal uur devulion erpool to Wslerfonl, in Ireland. In the collision, 
lo liberty wilh our blood.’’ >1"’ collier wns disunited and greatly damaged.—

At the same “ demonstration" no have a .perch The America put several hand, nn board to a.aiel 
from Mr Uun, one of the South Carolina Repre- 'ho crew lo repsir damages, who were kepi al the 
tentatives in Coimreea. pumps all night, hot the storm continuing, were

.. He gave in deiail, a hielurv of the wily man- iWced to abandon the vcs.nl, after telling the cap- 
œuvrings of'coiiere.e during liie recent sesslim ; crew and pn.sengere on hnnrd. Among the 
denounced, in unmeasured terms, the outrages in- l«"< r was an Irish woman, uholiadgnnetoLiv- 
dieted by ilie passage of ihe rario n bills conflict- erpool ;o fee her son, «ko was about to start lor 
ing with Southern rigli's ; exposed the injustice of Amènes, hut had arrived loo laie, and was return- 
the exclusion of ilie South from California. Con- ing disappointed back. A subscription of £17 w as 
tended that slavery would have gobe there hut for ">'« d Inr the sulferers, £7 of winch were given lo 
the interference of Hie Government; that slavery 'he pour unman, who besides wasclnd by Ihe Indy 
would have been profitable there; slavs labor wa, passengers ol Ilie Amènes. She was brought 
worth there from $1.5110 lo $3.000 aumiilly, and if «cos» Ihe Allanlic and al her request, she refus 
that country had been le ft open lo the slaveholder, mg to I,mil nl Halifax, ivss brought on lo New 
111 it is lo every oilier peopletinder ilie sun,)slsses Voik, winch place she reached lung in advance ol 

d at this time be worth $1,500 per head here, her son, whom she will receive nnd welcome there.
The people of Ilie South were aliens m the govern- Those who embarked on ihe Collier, arc doubt- 
ment Too flag of Ihe United Stales no prctec- less given up by their families and friends by this 
lion to our properly. 'Ime- a," lus' ln '!•, ’v,reck- Tl'=« "'ey should have

“ We should look lo our own safely. Dissolving been thus imperilled aim saved, earned across Ilie 
the Onion waa no question fur us to consider ; n ocean, the mother lo welcome on the American 
was already dissolved ; we must look out for new Continent "'t =0"lo whom the lulled to g,ve lier 
lifeguards. Spoke encouragingly el Georgia ; did lareivell on the other, the present deso’ation nl her 
not believe ahs would back out. Mississippi, lie home to be changed to joy, by I he unexpecied lid- 
wse certain, would be right; she would be égal- mgs of lier safety, shows that the chaplet of seci;
(act friend. If two States should separate, not a dents m human life has scenes as strange, a. full 
won would be tired. The North would implore u. of sudden change and Buttling interest, as any 
back. She had a great interest in a preservation of fiction ever invents.—Many drgvi. 
the Union. It was worth $120i000,000 annually to 
the North. If all our hopes of Georgia, Alabama.
Miaaiesippi and Florida should he dis ippointed, «e 
must not zrive up : South Carolina con bring on the 
ieaue. The cause of alavery is the common cause 
of the Soutli, and if the issue is made, other Stetes 

'4Urheel into line. If we remain in the Union, 
we must give up our property ; if we submit, the 
inevitable reeull will be a war bctwven Ihe races.
We might choose which we would make our anta
gonist, the white men of the North, or the negro 
of the South. For one, he preferred to fight th. 
unnatural monsters who were ready to incite our 
elsves to a promiscuous carnage, fie wee identi- 
6ed with South Carolina ; wherever she took her 
•land, sink or swim, he would be with her.”

Col. Pickett», at the same meeting, we are told, 
denounced the Federal Government, os a “govern
ment of a law|ea«, fanatical and despotic majority.
To the monstrou* injustice of its legislation, we 
should resist at all hszirde. Draw the sword and 
throw the scabbard to the winds, prepare for the 
contest, gird on our armour for the conflict, end if 
fall we must, fall with our feet to the foe and our 
faces to Heaven. He spoke in high hopes and en 
couragmg terms of our sister States of Georgia,
Alabama, Florida and Mississippi. He recom
mended a Congres» or Convention of the Southern 
States, with delegate» appointed by the Legisla
tures, under the broad seel of the States, with 
authority to each delegation to bind by its action 
the State it represented. If only two States would
make the issue, lei them do it ; if three, it would , . ,D ,
be.ll the better; but if all the States fail to net. r***Mion of Jcnt,y Lwri^Bonnrf.--Tlle Jenny 
Sont!, Carolina will decide the question for hersell {-""l »*•. "hteli .as «o much admired SI the late 
-if .1,e has to Bl.nd .lone, she »,II do it. He sc- ha'r, «.. presented by Ihe proprietor, of White a 
knowledoed his allegiance only lo Souih Carolina, Bonnet b.loon, ,n person, soon after the swe.-l 
where her star rise, and .lands, ihere he would song. res. armed n. tin. cly.snd n. beauty called 
tally, though it be over field, of battle and blood.’’ h‘’r h'd1'”1 admiration. She pronounced |l 

3 • of surpassing beauty, and regretted that it could
not form a pari of her drese in the concert roont.--

are now wanting to complete i Lmd Viscount Mnnileville, M.P., nnd li'n brn-1 The Mieamer City of (iiasirow. with a large 
! tlier, Lord Frederick Montagu, sons of the Duke , number of passenger», arrived at New York otr

UNITED STATES.
1........... - ' .................... -..........^“1 oiilie 1I| llirr I.MIH . .............. «I H r- , “ ill. c,,, i.v ...... * V. .a was

. i of Manchester, have emigrated from England to Wednesday last. She left Glasgow on the 5th in»!.,- 
L| New Zealand, as srUltrs. a lonching ut G eenock, and Currickfergus, Ireland,

The Emperor of Russia has prohibited iliroti>rti- I'-iiving Ihe laller place on the 8th. The passage 
out his empire,from and alter Jim, I, 1^51, The from Cnrrickfergus to N. York occupied I4j days, 
wearing ol*the costume peculiar to the Jews; but ------
the governor general may authorise Jews of an Uivnl Steamers.—The new Steam Ship' 
advanced age, not under lit), to wear their accueto- j Africa, of the Cull arc! Line, was advertised to 
med dress, il they me willing to pay for permission, j |eave Liverpool

Franck.—Step by step Lotus Napoleon appears | ^ °rk direct ; and the new 
to be advancing in his ambitions career. One of the Collins Line, was 
splendid review succeeds another ; vast masses of j on the same day, for Liverpool 
troops are brought together, whip, cigars, imperial elilps are expected to exceed their predeces- 
smiles and nflaUiliiy, are dealt lo Hmil with pro-1 sora in speed 8,lorl and ,ch(|i(, pnroage8 .are 
fusion, oml the Boimpaitist journals, wt.ji great ; ; . , . 1 . R .
complacency, suy that they perceive nothing imus- \. , P . ' l)U^,lc nnxiety is raised to a
uni ... ilivseproctiv,lings. I lnSh l,ltc« lo k,‘"« the result.

The breach between the President and the As j
semblv is widening, nnd the bodyWill probably bu I he Montreal / tlolRelates llmt the Post Office 
cnheil together nt an earlier day than «us intuitled. i W| ..n)lt K* lrnnfl*Prri?0 10 G»e Culuttial authorities 

A telegraph dee jin lull from Puri» says it is siai | u,,tl* Jûtiusry next, 
cd as positive, that a decision respect ng the IIul- j
stein oitcstion hoe been conic to hv France and . --"MM'ssaiiut — Deputy Commissary General 
Emtiund. Austria nnd the timmait titaies, in favor I K-obnu»."!. « ho has been in charge nt Halifax, re- 
„f Deiiniiuli, and that the Duchies will be informed c,,|Ved orders last week to proceed to Canada, for 
th.it thev must re Ira in from further luM.lilies. !lhe, P'".? se of u.ssummg charge of Il.c Commie- 

The President of France l.a» determined to acl *ann' department mere. He arrrived I,ere on Wed» 
in the » flair, in concert with England. ncst,n>' tnortihtg in lie Steamer GW from Wind-

At the review on Thursday there wns a cfdiiü «w. oml left by the Aanurnt for I’otland, on bis 
military spectacle of nn extraordinary character, way to hi» station, early cm I htirsdny morning last, 
mid it is impossible to conceal the fact that a good * . 01 Halifax will be filled by
deni of uneasiness prevailed lest Napoleon should 8nr,u‘ Gmccr .rom Canada.
place h m*clf nt the liead of the troop» nnd march nrril|,ÇHnent is only a temporary one, nnd will 
to the Tiiideries. 'Phere were «3,000 tn-.ps pre- P^bah,y ^tered back in the spring, as the chief 
sent, nnd the cries of “ Vive lo President,” were ; ““K'vr of the di parlment in Canada has only left

I on leave of abeencc.---Conner.

The children otlending the Portland Episcopal 
Sunday School met, according to sppoimment, at 
tin* Madras School House, on Thursday last, at 
two o'clock. I». M., when they were examined by 
the Rev. Mr, Harrison, Rector, on the Cntrchisni 
and leading doctrines of Christianity.— The an
swers given were very creditable. After this, they 
were regaled with a plentiful supply of fin t. cakes, 
&c., provided for them by their teachers. Notwith- 

ndmg the westhcr proved rather unfavourable, 
the attendance of visitors, teachers nnd scholars 
was very large, end all eeeined highly gratified. 
The school appear» lobe ih a very effi

li ns liffore. die dt 
h Week liutl 

in prive» du ll" “dig SI.
oi* look

more I'rrely at lolly former 
•it iluiiu in die XVliei.l uml 

AlU'gedivr the imo-

!i>iir moves

on Saturday Inst, for New 
Steam Ship Arctic^ 
to leave New York 

As both thesoan advance of Gil 
lie iraiJi* ; hut exporters ami 

—Sales had liven made
es* demainl^lrom t

n
hgli ilvvliuv 11oui previous 
lilai'k at lull rates—traiis.ivimus

advance
hut price* much chaiigi 
Fridav were made at au5 to ie«,d.

—liar in hclti r demand

hi't in l.oudim is well supplied, anil dis 
•vis dosed un Friday ut Uïg.

Halifax—Mr. and Mrs
, mid servant, A--i 
. Mr. JiKPiili SalterM'p

aiiu Mrs. W

n Commis- 
We nndpistand this

I'Jib, ISarali Millid^e, from Liverpool for St.

o.idlng nl Liverpool, Blanche for St John.
Nt Siiwlwhnd, Itiili Uct. Mary Ellen, from Uichihucto j 
llulf. IJdi, Ann Itaukm,from Budiuni ; at Dundee, Uth,

heard frequently, but tin* Republic wns Hot cheered.,
That a crisis of some sort i» imminent is app-tr-1 

eni from the decline iu French fund», iho sudden 
, arrival of a Urge number of deputies in Puns, and 

The Canada !» ns made one of the quickest | ,|lc undisguised manner in which Napoleon avows 
passages on record. A Telegraphic message hie intentions w henever he appears in public. Two 
from u gentleman of this City, dated London, I cuirassiers, with loaded pistole, precede hia car- 
16th, was received here yesterday---just ten i negc. ti
» , , j Austria, Saxony, Bavaria and Wurtemberg,have

“ ‘ I entered into nn otVenaive and defensive alliance.—
j Bjveria is to assist the Elector of Hes.se Caaeel 

NEWS BY* THE ASIA. with,troops by the order of the Frankfort Aseem
The Mail Sleamcr Asin of lhe Ounaril line, I kly. Tims il ia lire intention of Pru.»i.i to resist, 

arrived at New York on Wednesday morning. |ll « """’t-'1" ,l"’ ll,llr w,n b""S Uerm"'
She sailed I'rom Liverpool on the 12ih. ‘*"n" "! 'U ° LV.'"'',, , ,v ... i n i vr
^ Asia kruoghl OOI 105 psaseiigets. > î?,;Vfi»e davï meft’etm.'l tonTbardment. d'ur 1 We beliete Ihere is no longer any doubt that
hie Asi.; nnived ol . vs pool »» fc I , ;ilich „mt. ,(,. Dane, lo.de a most gallant de-l »'• 11™'", "« Uhref Justice hire rendered hi. reaig-

«ST°Whew

Tire Qticeo arrived V lluckmglmm Val.ee. on ■ not" .Tfrornm! ieave of dreBar during tern;
^r»<!.iiy evennig thq I1.li. hum BvotiBnd. ; Qcn W||ll„on llle ,|,,,p,tc|w, in „ very had he aeen lil to do ,o. there cannot Ire . doubt
(V ! h , . , oir of nil.Tm lire? Ire ! dispirited lime. o„d lire Holsteiners noiv Hod lire, "''ll ">e opinion expresssed sbove would bave been
Oetober. sliow s l.llmg olT of Mile less U>o. Irel (| I w<|]| rui|d„ „ni| h,,e lu,flc , „rgel„ recorded in . slronger and more authentic manner.

- peal to United German]-. -Zfcorf Quortrrs.
op^d^Æ^'^TmF»tm.Z pa.7.-T,„,,t qprede,i=,„„Re^„„, ,
T'h- The »P”ceh waa üf. f.,.wîb^h.,.=ter. *

Romk.—On the 30th of September, Dr. Wise- Uoats are constantly (.niploycd in carrying freights 
man was named a Cardinal, nt n Consistory ni ,tnd passengers from the C ly of St John lo tint 
Rome, under the title ot Archbisliop ol Westmin- various station* on Ihe River, between the seahoenl 
etvr. The ceremony of investing him with the ,nd the Grand Falls, including the Grand Lake, 
cop was performed with great pomp. 1 en out ol Fredericton, Woodstock. Tobiquo, and the Falls ; 
the fourteen present Cardinals have been chosen while the downward freights from the County ot" 
from foreign States. Carlvton end the upper district» of Yrotk arc even

Spain. —The expedition to Cuba from Spain, will greater than those of the last season.” 
noil on the 16th from Cadiz. Gen. Concha wished 
not to set out for Cuba till the end of the month, 
but the late new» from the United States has ac
celerated hia departure. *

La tv from Liiglaiiel.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA
il,.uiimlii

[By Telegraph to toc Ne tes Room.]

The Royal Mail Steam Ship Canada, Capt.
Harrison, with the Mail of the 19th October, 
a fexv hours under nine days from Liverpool, 
arrived at Halifax on Monday (yesterday) 
morning, at a quarter-past 10 o’clock. She 
has 77 passengers, 14 for Halifax.

The Canada got on the rocks, about thirty 
miles to the Eastward oT Halifax, on Sunday 
night, but sustained tio material damage ; she 
left for Boston about noon.

The new steamer Franklin, from N. York, 
arrived off Cowes on Friday the iR'tli,. and 
proceeded for Havre.

I.ate advices from India were received at 
Liverpool, by Telegraph, at a late hour on 
Friday—the dates are from Bombay and Cal
cutta to 17th Sept., and from Hong Kong to
•J4lh August. The Business season had open- a million, os compared with the quarter 
ed, with good prospects Ibr the Import Mar- t*e 10th ol"October, 1849. The difference U in 
ket, especially lot Cotton goods, botli Clotha 'bo great leading items of Cualome, Excise, end 
nnd Yarns particularly in the Bombay a,id xS'%Sc|loler, hn, bn,kE„ ,|,e troop,
Calcutta Markets . .t,united it Hull.

Perfect tranquillity prevails tn India and Morning Chronicle will print ail the news
China. relative to die exhibition uf lb'6l,in three langua-

Engi.and.—The Queen has returned to the ges—namely. Knglnh, French nnd German.
Isle of Wight. Baron Brunow, (the Russian Minister.) lin» re-

' Five new Bisltopriclts have been created in «ur"'’d to London r-mn St. l-cter.hmg. II,. Excel- 
the Anglo-Catholic Church. Cardinal Wise- n "reld t fcnXÆ
man has received the appointment of Arch- (.pmjFe MJile. oiga de Lccl.ner, hie etep- 

; Bishop. daughter.
The Government Education Bill continues Thk Arctic CxreditIoii —The piece of ro;

to occupy a large share of public attention in ..... ..
Ireland ; and the Catholic Bishops and Clergy say», - ttialthms can now lie no dontu Dial Sir Jnlm Frank-
•re urging the «heme of there own University ÎÛCi D*a.no Ronnenv-The simp of Mr. W.
with much energy. 1 he 1 enant League move- K,lej Wa» formed i»> etteiachmomscnuo be mi ihe lootmui H. Venning, Watch Maker, King Street, was r . ,.T Ft)R iiolteK Tniavta —Snm» 
mem continues to agnate the country and the broken into during last night, by getting into ,|>0»ré light-fingered light-footed genre, have
Meetings are fully attended by gentlemen of ,1,;, view_ a„,i WP wt icume ike hope that it the yard in the rear of the building, and then made their nppearaiice sumng us. and.i

Cincinnati Oct Emigration Statistics to resPcclab‘Kty and influence. luegesis.' forcing open a small door, seldom used, in the sea with but too good success.— Mr. wi
California Overland.—A leuer from Fort Laramie, The papers give details of many outrages, ^TOlebrau’d mlni'eTerc paiwier, bnm alley connected with the house. This door nMhe lower village had a very fine horse stolen
dated 26Ut August, says, that the tide of emigration ending in robbery and murder, both in Lug- w,ti,oui hand* ov arms, e««i who pamied with her leei. She was fastened wilh bolls, and â large and heavy about a fortnight aeo, and although diligent mrareh
has almost ceased The Mormon emigration thiq land and Ireland. > àwd in |wri iudigrnre *i the ngevf sixiy-sit. « work bench stood against it—the door yielded ,la* ®ee* made» he mie not leeeiktd the leeet in
year is estimated at 5,000. The Register this ses- Farming operations for the Spring crop have Mr. Andrews, the Mayor of Southampton, who . Dte88Ure from with ut. the bench was ienyene® ^ About the same time one *«««• 
son exhibit* the number of emigrants aa 39.500 men, commenced uuon an extensive scale and it is recently entertained the lyird Mayor ot London 1 » . , . n>, lentromiho pa8turcor8amuelC«>ok,L«q.,mHouhon
2.500 women, and 000 children, 23.000 horses, nm.î»..îîî^îîh ôf wVent udlï «ill, s» much eclot, waa a v,liage blacksmith twenty- uP^t, and lhe burglars entered They ap- «he thief rode him down ,o Prince William, in the
8.000 mu!ea, OO.OOOoxen, 7,000 cows, fr.OUO wagons. *tal d 1 ** ?" unusual breadth of W heat Will five yi>ar8 egn pear to have had a lighted candle, and went Country ofYovk, ond there eo'd him for a trifling
Deaths en route 316. It is estimated that one-fifth be sown in England and Ireland this year. The King of Prussia hae ordered ,haithe“Lousia about their work very leisurely and methodi sum—ihe home hot liking his new quern-tt left
did not register their names. The emigrants euf- Franck.—The Revenue accounts f.»r the past order" for ladies ahull be renovated and conferred ca||y. We learn that as nearly as Mr. Vcn- the pasture in the night, and the next morning wee
i'ered much from want of food, end by loss of eni- nine months hove been published, and show an in- uPon divers ladies, «ho distinguished themselves njng |ias as yCl ascertained, about 95 watches, “>ufr“ tnaking the best ot his way home. One or 
male. One thousand would not cover the deaths j crease over the same period last year cf 28,180 during 1818 and 1849, by attending sick and wmm. s0me of them vert Valuable, have been stolen, two 01 «"" «re supposed to have been elole* From
between .M.aeoun and Sacramento Valley. franc,. I, re confidently ..acred that a consider.. *•] ."Id,err, and cher act, uf pare.olrem human,,, ,elctljon oV 't!lc bc,t a||d mo5l’ .r!jÜÜj Z, *] ‘°

blc modification of Ihe Cabinet will take place.— and generosity. . .. - . . iewellerv tmrether * 1 7 6 1 **,oodstock 5111,1l,rrl
Thk Steamboat I,F.xiN6.toN.—VVc have seen The PrcsidenVa treatment cf ihe army biilLforms a The First Battalion Rifle Brigade, recently re- costly gold ring .n lher J e), together —•

nice,., of,he hull, copper, and won of the «earn- .0^01 comment in lire journ.l. ’.ud i, re as- mmed ,0 Bn,land from the Capo of flood Hope, with some a,leer spoon,. Mr. V ha, not yet „ nl”r"" omt, ôf cxremTnÎn". a”"  ̂f a^llTL^
boat Lexmgion, winch was burned on Long Island serfed that the whole of lus late tour, with its «me home about 160 short ot it compliment— obtained any information as to the robbers.
Sound ten years ago. The wood i» most thorough- attendant circumstencce, will efiord material f.w | that number of me* having settled in the colony. , We trust they may be discovered, and meet * ",.11r,,! ' f^', ' ' Üf
ly worm-eaten. For a « eck past eoine of the R:o ] warm debate» upon the meet mg of the Assembly, i The harl of Dumbmald i» at present at the head i wjt|, thcir deserts. ‘ ' , ’ , t , .
Grande Wrecking Company have been engaged in j The Republican and O.lcanVst panics have b?. j f «he l.»l of Vice Admiral». Next on the Ut ,s ------ , ^ P Ne " ,?linVw,rk The
removing the rubbish for the purpose of recovering | come consolidated, «h,1st those who threa.cn the j 8" *\ • barker, at present m command of the Medi- h jg under9tood thal the Executive Council "ohl/oneS^on hs old and weLhèd ,
ilie iron safe of the steamer, «Inch is said to con- : Republic mth the Leg, nmiM or Bonaparnet foction, terranean. ,, , were in ««c^ion last week on the subject of the when'mit on board «Inr about 110018» h/i»* ^
tain some ninety thousand dollars in money; and are daily b, coming weaker. Tire efforts unde to : Recent accounts from V an Diemen’s Land men- were in session last weex on tne su ject line when put on board ehi|, about l IW Ibe. He new
•III. .he great p-wc, thre company pens, as in work- j |,mil „ * Pre^om'. reborn the re'mof hi, origi- Mr- Frost, the cirer,re,. Ire, been Inc,or- appomtment of . Occur o Chief jtre.rec vve.ph. ««« 1000 \g-•>"*r’'y «Ç*
mg under oarer, there is great Imp» of their uhi- „a| appointorenl, I,ave been strenuously increased, ">* 111 llob»rl l,,wn on *l,e Evidences of Chi «It- CinrxtAN, who lias resigned that high and im- •*-.*“' »: . l” • _ t ,TI*
mate eucccss. The wreck lies off Bridgeport, 120 j | j,,, believed will be successful. O» ihe other «"7- , portantolllce; the result of their deliberations, ' J^*'?r'*'i®1 ®>*a.« nnlil Mil^March, *
feet under water. The veteran Mnncheater. the ; hand, il re asserted, that et n meeting <f ihe Per- \ 'l'j'c Pope ha, jiret preecnted a eoperb mosaic lo however, has trot yet transpired. Various , ® ,lte »«"'« »”l«val Jrrettebem'djo,
Pilot, who, il will be remembered, was one of the Iremenlnry Commission held on Thursday, they | the Emperor of Austria, and another « illi an album, re,K)rt5 on ,l,e subject are abroad, but as they n,,r«.,ist the mâiniui..i’ III, in t'Jn en.1 !-,vr 
four persona who were saved, is present, lie is per- assented io the prolongation of hia lerin. provided conreining valuable engravings, to Prince bchwar- cannot be depended upon, we deem npeciila- sierlmg exclumvi^ol'exp. ncea nreviorrelo and after

g, iSû’ïiêcZESSS

oei ccn e Monarchy and a KepuDnc,inc i resiireni for mtenait» and vividneaa than what is branny ihe pnliteinviiaiimiof Mr. LiiartesV. Uard (-«>ii ! will reap all lhe benefits from In» exertion» to im.Ehallthrow no obstacle in the way o, the proceed- i b^^ebey|,|^n|ia|:^lJneij ofCberic. ^nt^^.^ibw Cuy .^in^auwd a pnv-are jprovcthe^hreod of Snrrt m thia^eoontry whreh hi*

Denmark and the Duchies.—1'iierc i» no were ol large s.*et and the thunder like one con Ut |»a;n:mg«. <!.awn by turn ctr. from ,\>w Brn„s« rrk »een- ; pii!rn nf the nbni-c animals, wiih »h»ir n»difTTmju 
change m the relative poa.l.on of the hostile armies, ,,noetl roar <lf «r'.üery. It wae « *«l. great d.iücuhy ; r,y. .:«ocg ih- raw hummer, ,h, mvrotm» ... w«..rh. wr J ' ’the •«Wdîd ,53? 
and re now confide,be'.ieved that dipionreey ^ Ûon m'Vmh diLl .'.told .nY^e^tVrdlo
w,n be called ,n to eetlle all difference*, and that ran^e of three Lon ware- > *- * Fredericton is ,he best oroof of the care and atten-
England and France will be themediatmgpowers. calculated to coniain"many thousand ton*» ; It ■**>• not l^e tencrailv known that a taste matltiM iron bestowed on th^m" during the vnyagMmder
During the late attack upon Fredenckeiadt, the * " completed by a firm at Liver- i i’" :,rh °f lî:e JÙ!'* X"*' " ”?*the the direction of ('a plain Olive Mr. Reidha» also
people of that place euffered severely from the ot goods, lias just >,*en comptueo ny a nrmai uiver Lnim*men«»f *1 City, am! n is pleavug to add that srxv- .-.,^.,,..1 a #tnL R<>w Ar e breed which ih* »» 

SANDWICH ISLANDS. îhe I, thrown into that town by the Holstein army. !**>«• '• hey «re intended tor California. ra! ot -hem hare Miamed ,.o mean proSnn,ry in .hv<:,m- ^SÏIav» ei2sî5îrrSLîîîZ
We have received dates to the 3d August from A public .ubscnption has been »et on foo, for then John M,Tc„E,.-The last account of poor M,t-1 approved of ,n England.-

Honolulu. On the 31st of July, the seventh annt- relief. The King of Denmark headed me list chel is supplied in an Australian piprr, which an- <)|C Vi-|hc nvmhcTt huvwvrr, a %oa.i,f„i member of one ____
versary of the restoration of the Haxvaiion Islands by a subscription of $1000. nounces tire arrival ol the Nepumv convict ship at 0fuur old, $i an.: most respectable families, has sought a o* R 111*010 —Th* r.iv.ruinc «f, >-»____
to Kameliameh.i III., waa celebrated with great „ r 1*1 y -niwintrd \lmi«lrv Hoban Town, and states tint John Mitchel hid meretxicndcd sphere for the rxvrrise «,f hislalems. ami . , ' ' J* n
pomn. The rev,den, m,ms,eni were rece.ved at ,he „ x f, Z ’r Z ”, „ T Z recenrd lire nckv, of leave, and on aecoon, „f hi. 'he rend, the pmdariarf bi. r™«E
1 , • f 1 . . . are Strong adherents to the vonsiltu.lnn. I no , . , n,.i, nac;r«t lire notice *m<1 annrobanon of the dxUctanU ol Nro ber, lias Ipprourt itself to the Bxecutive Govern-palace of ,h= sovereign,.n congram..lo,» addve,- Rero!u,lo*„ lcB,ing ,|>pe.„ be increasing- delicate he.1,1, will be allowed to res,de at Both- J,„ prnOTU„bl, „udi« i. ,1!,,,- mem, and i, ,, now ««U that the PreviKtel
sea del, vered by them, which were answered by the rds „r ,fv0 liun5,ed Oflicere have reaped!”1*' he "ll1 e»W lhe eot,e'> "f Jo1"’ ««if ,!»*««>• wf his moww Previn, by reshMwwt» Srere.aiv goes wilh powere plenipoteati.re ,o <£!

:r.^e lr,ny'wWeh eoe ,n • M*M^-n,i. zzzrsszvzz ^ rml.tivelolheannwerearyofthe ltesmrMmn.m the |Uyn,Ui-„ho^llppolnled Commander mChief has noi.med p .mres.oo from ,1m government to XXt.Ï. halfhmwmompk,»,,Izmdoï markc. LÇ^t ‘
Jlst of Ju.y, 184.1, by Vice-Admiral Ihom..,- bylheKletlor enmmanded to remove and im- reside m i.aonccston. | m, Wedneada, la--. n„ ,be inviiai,™ ,d,he ,««rg awiw.1. cion of the Atremubly.
S7wr.M.^."d~U"J ,e pi-n .11 Officer, of ever, grade -ho refuse to «fft. ÏÏIZZZJZ'Z •»««»re Excellency r. «ùng -oh vàgwo,

- Wednesday Isst» es ihesevenih a.m.vcrasry of ^b"y h'8 ord^s« »nd Proposes to promote the non- fort— We a re cnab,ud to Hate thetlhe conduct pi, |hM lhewiniehe >kc*-hei before mot scenes m P^piwss. 1 he real ftrends of the Railroad, of
ll»» rMinrMinn 'nf ih* Ha»a,.»n ,st.nH. iA ihmr ni Commissioned Officers to lire vacancies. Inconse- Commander ^chomberg. of thtXormorant, st« im■ j ,Ik. ^..hho.ulHTOft of ibis Vnv were the ctfom of * seK- all politic», will m»re willingly eetrwetthc ibteresta 
t lie rest rat on ol the M ana* island ”>lh irns- qUeoce the divisions on the eebject of Hesse sloop, o* the coast of Brazil m ceptui mg the four ( ,ailgi„ g*.,,,,.*. he a ran of Saint John. of the project in Mr. Howe’s hands than in those
live end rightM wvereien, Kameh.^ch* HI., by ,;e8sel a Ministerial cri=ia ha» taken place in «Savers, and avenging the insult to the British flag. The 6» -bed Vmm.nei are tea m mm.!»er *tl are. whai of nny mher member of the preeeiitCabinet — 
Vice-Admiral Rrehard I homis, of he Blue, At Ilanover by demolmh.ng U.e fort that fired at him, has «c «»•. .erm romamw »«•»*» from eamrr. 1,mus mil Haltflr Recorder Saturday ^
»nn«,. gun w..fired.ht. M.jetey . large stand. A„ .llempt ,0 raise money by awbscriplion, to .J, only be« approred by Ihe AdmiralotlhesUUon ^

50 ^1hZ7J|0!^«I!|l2ÏZuMiatîlrêî^elI'^ÂÎtiüht carry on lhe wer ,n Schleswig Holstein has been and the Admiralty at home, but has been justified L„n„a,ion. To ihc Han,us <,f «i»e Red D, , r. Ld Gesntr's Xew Gas l^gkt—Qvne a crowd was
con-uls disoiaved the* flap* ,nade* bul es yel no fun,,a heTt? been ob,amed- by the euti,or'ues al i^o.-VnUed Seivict tiaz. - Moramg v>« Uk* Nercpis/ whivh more particularly nsned collected in Granville Street on Wednesday even- (

m O Clock ell the foreign consuls displayed tl.eir Hag.*, »rsTt|. tin llrvctir An-I»nnla from Tri- _ our .iltmi.o*. wc may civr a hastv remark. In ihe formrr ... ---------- 1 •—•. ___ _. • x _____________ V^ the foieign vessels in port hoisted their ensigns, iv.rhfti<.f. h...»,» hml»>n mu Colony or Natal.—The most recent advices tt,e h.ning of ibr varied tv-huge in ibc fore ground, sirork os ^’,et ,/lcd b^ tb?.u*”joe‘ brilliancy of the gas
and some of them were beautifully decorated tvith . - g» • from t|,,s part ,.f,he Cape of Good Hope represent at most i/vew nav.irr, ml eonseqiemly heamiftii, white m the rang* of hidings Wending froro thp

^ flags, private signals, pendants. &c. Among them ah .n.n!L«ni .g*.;-. fr__—-a wi,h the seulement to be in a prosperous condition. The the anisiic iaet diylaiyd m ihe grampmgof thedisiaoi an- comer occupied by the Messra^Morto* ns a Medta
22:.|| W.L r„n nioMA..* Il R M Fvliooner (xwkat'ice All important affaire Connected with the Army ■ • h j been ealisfac- tlerrd immarche of ibc lurcii, and ibe abongws «reepiee cine We rehouse, to the Nova Scotia Book ïfcoreof2fi31 ^m7d^ ^7w h nreai and i7v,^£ ere hcres,ter !" bt* en,ru'led lo a *,lllerT Co"^'k ïld W s,ea!,h,!y np°n "Tl’ * V' '° Mr. Go^ip. h was nnderorood that the Kerwwne

ZM being dressed out wit* greet tas.e.eno naving int f (ienerels who will meet under a ,ori,y 6611 le°’ *n<1 ”nelrs were progressing most |.e m#)1, masterly and mirxcepnorai.h* m colon,.g and ex- f* f o . .. ,g__86 Hawaiian ensign flying from the fore during the pT^en. îono rild h! rt.e FmLror favourably. The older colonists had successfully entior •• Moramg <« Urn Neroph” iseo.w, la^e a pie- *** ™
90 ! day. The merchant’s offices, warehouses, stores The PrSite SeeLtarenfKnssnih nnJ .Un celt ivated the cotton plant, tobacco, rod. go, flix and «..re ai ihe • Hanau of tbelted iWcr’ :it»agcmm for the firet twee in Halifax applied in a roamretio

403: and shops were more genera II v cl,«ed than during ™ 1 mate Secretary of Kossuth and also |temp find ,n(j|an Cvm e„ (#f w||,cl, product» have wav. however -rire calm simplicity oi *ewroe deuwate.? | afford an exhibUoo of He practical Onlihiy.—Nat*
any .^ceding ann,versary. * It being generally the Domestic Phys,can of Pulask, have been ^wn luxuriantly. wh,1st the later emigrants art- ^timCw K  ̂Guar*«»'

Total Milt», 8001 known that h hid been the king’s intention, had arrested, the latter on the ground that he was disposed to act with equal energy and industry, and Lder .he effuigccc omi.-c'mo,n.ngsm., are imivnai,, j Vor nri1v.e r e„,A<r w.
The total number of miles of Railroed completed health permitted, to have ridden out in stale to the in secret compact with Pulaski, during the are staled to be quire satisfied with Hie correctness ral, and rcq-iirc only to he looked at m t.c admired ; the ; ■ .F ^ w n * kc it W v x * wiei ov- 

in the United Slates, op to Januarv IRSfl accord en<l «here given the name of “ Thomas time of the Revolution in Croatia. of the desciiption given as to the capabilmes of this mo-t u.u«:tr.rcd cvr muMadmi iis claims to iroihfolness ; Pcrip-.ion of the Dutch Galltc* which recenHyamv»
mt to th, above t.bVe, i M& wbreh «d S^re" to the ex.î, spo, m, .hk-h th. gail.w, ad- Tokens of return,„g sympathy for Hungary «*">’• , I ^ 2 % 1222
*6 ">'!”/« «WHOM of Railroad, a, lire Wed, «ni -f that wore reflored l.i. flag, nwo.e.ow par- dlily ,naoi|es,e<l themselves 'Ve ""daret.ed that Mr. Lidgetl « slop, the Hr- j h^a m-l^d 7onre*^of7ik!T.
•..owmg for ihi*e from which we hxve no return* lies on hvwwback, during the day, visited the spot. raid, arrived out al l ort Natal, in 611 days. All TVoochom ail ilie pictures ihe utmost purity of compo- , v• 1 . L j ^ .1 M
■nd we have 8,100 miles completed at an estimate His Extrllency, A. Paki. Iiad postponed the Rowe.-—T he only recent occurrence of m- the passengers were landed in good health, and shion are ohsen aht#—10 our apprdYii<i<.* the true sonree ; nwfksMy neatly put together, and is csolked and
cost of $25.000 per rode. Comoirme ikie m.i» opening of hi* spfendid new house, until that day. terest has been the creation of fourteen new were about to proceed, at once, to their land, by ^ffriuie < xcelkiee ia ibe »n -, ;, an «mberance. or crowd- • payed inside as well as oeinid#*. She hae an m-

before,^ , A. «bre. Atock h, .....fured A.w ll« M- Cardinals. In the Secret Consistory held on ;!-• mer Umgema.-Mr. Methie,h.vmg aecured ^ aid a*
wry, 18«, and -, bav, the folk,™, ahowre, ;)rs,7 «be tiween, the King’. Minrelers ano high jo- Mondav, His llol,ness made a brief harangae, l».«W acres. ,n . ferule and well waiered cum,- rare,r lhck h» rekc«*w5 Jj.c.n™ .■!„ f T>i, eheStee
the weretee fcrtlre lest fuet ve.™. via - ! dicial office™, wnb lire, ladies, lhe hiph chier-, - „h,„h lhl, p.-dmonlese miesuon was skim- ,r7- Mr L.nd, cnnn-cled won lire parlies who ,h™ I™ Haad krrrer, mairerd hv |i,.tiw»„,l l„. ... , P 5 ", w, ILn

^ members of lire Mavwlx’s nrivv council tirer Ex ^ Ilie I teamonierre question wassxim bv ,hc cpreaaee himself l.ighlv ,r„.re,l h, ih. expr-ncre ..f -a ,„6,„ nr. .... ’unkme old cral> « O-'y «wmerded m b« hell,
Cofl , Belli nciee ,he tiovernore r.f Lllnds, and other per- ™cd OTer ,n 1 which indicted a hope 6,lltfi,.(l wllll „,e cll, „e, &c„ ,nd ,he po.iire.fr» h.re ».=«.« .be e,fied C.l««y of aniwsof .1,., nngyod ... top.ml ’''**?*■ ^ h7.7nr"h"*."

exKiwirMv son.pc to the mwiber oi .bout fifty that some accommodation might be brought g„n,, lhe proep(eis.-/ir,ffz«k ___ . . . . ,, lakwble«v*w»«Mw haaieg h.«e
******* and h. frè about He then proceeded to appom, the ^r II* S w^, ^«2 TST° ^

Çgiewy4rf,lrelrew™ wtk wknnul 4w «• Archbishops to vacant Sees ; they con- Tire Nepaw.= Ambassador after having spent Tle „ljw t-wdn,..™-. re a c pital w.
,ke W,w** t0*rts e Sist of one Roman, two ol Roman Provinces, * 1 *,ie m ‘»«lnlgcnce and frivol UK*» <*f _.Slod> fr.^, N„Urc- i h. s.r.■ami.i-Swdy U,.m Namre hri] wi/ , *y,nr ,4T the w,nd oi on • bo-> free

» z Nc*t,,n',hree FrPenchmen’ p£rm" ^ üti ^dt^L'te ild.. nr££2!r2r ** efw"E,r,nce
a Mr. Jodd and the voang Chieffi. ards, one Aus-nan, two Prussians, one Pv.r,„- ,^„m„i|S61[y of f,8,^e lo llb,.r.le RH D.-r-h.,,,: .Sco„.-H.,v„, .s«re„, Aorvraeohme
The palace w*s op« (l for visits of coegratelatron S11696» an” 'ast, not least, one r<ngli€hman |,ie baggage before he could get off, as landlords, ll is stated that Mr. Ward parpnees soon temov-j "T**NGC* —The Hanoverian Barque

lo their majesties the King and Qweea, st 8 a’ctock for such Cardinal Wiseman must be consider- tradesmen, and plunderers of all descriptions at- mg to the City of New York, where we hope nej LandroetLiiikina, an^-cd at ihis port on Saturday 
P. 31. precisely. By half peevf! a very mm*rout ed, although actually born in Spain. Only templed to levy cohmbuuone on him till the last, may realize every powrble eucccFS îa*, w dayw from Lisbon, with a Wi cargo «# nib

wrongs ctent siate.-An I>cident.— A passenger by the steamer 
America, relates nn incident Unit befell that vessel lb.

We leom fmm lhe Fredvrirton Hrp4>1er, tbit t«o barn» 
helongiug it» Mr. Archibald I', IMumrr, nl‘ Maugervdlf, 
were horned to the ground Inal Frid.iv morning, baking 

They vere fi.lid with hey ami 
jnit "time to drive out hi! eooe

n Frank-
vrk liy liglituing. 
lid Ihe owner had

hecii sir
Lm ilie s

n some ca- 
llieic Smith

Mississippi, too!—Mississippi, following the 
fashion of South Cerolina.is beginning to proclaim 
ron-inlercouree with the North, as will be seen by 
Ihe following Resolution, unanimously adopted at 
a meeting in Hinds’ County, lately 

■ Resolved, That we will employ no school teach
ers or patronize any school under the management 
of any person or persons, who arc not known to be 
wholly Southern in all their feelings and opinions, 
as we are unwilling to subject our children to the 
lain*, of corruption, by placing them under the in
fluence of those who claim it as a religious merit 
10 aid in the destruction of Southern institutions.”

lb.

tn both cases to tire ratifi- 
It is evident thet in thisRailroads—The following table of the num

ber of miles of Railroad lines completed and in 
opemtion in the various States of the Union on the 
let of January, 1850, is from Horn's Railroad Ge- 
eette;—

State.
Maine,
Hew Hampshire, 381 Georgia,
Vermont, 279 t£Jortde,
Massachusetts, 1143 Æfal 
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,

MiIcf.Miles. State.
199 South Carolina, 241-

630

110be ma, 
62 Louisiana, 

431 Mississippi, 96
29

Total in N.Eng.’d^ 2493 Kentucky, 
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

1236 Ohio,
236 Indiana, 
950 Illinois,

17 Michigan,
360
371

Jen., 1850, miles <4 railroad 
completed,

Jan., 1846, miles of railroad
6,200

4731 127 500.000

Increase, 3,469 F7,50üjUU0 
It will be seen by this, that the amount invested 

In railroads in the country, on the let of January, 
1850, et the most moderate calculation, exceeded 
the aggregate banking capitol of the Union, ard

r
corkwood, &.c. We do not remember i 
before seen a vessel hailing from Hn 
port. Site is a fine handsome Ionic in 
about 260 tons, wag built on the Rivet 
like the Dutch Galliot, is constructed en 
Sito ie also like the Dutchman, cutilki 
With the same care in her hold ns el 
outside, —/fr.

The Rev. Haiuus Haudino. Baptist 
nt Yarmouth, N. S, completed, nccor 
Herald, his Eighty ninth yenr on tin 
The mme authority suites that iliii 
pioneer oftlie Gospel is, probably, the o 
man in British North America. Hear 
—“ He still loves to quench the lires 
banish life spirit of animosity, nnd to ii 
as he can. the blessings of pence, 
respectg, he is successful in Itte.endu. 
we never knew any une who was more 
ly n peace-maker than lie. Since he i 
month, generations have come upon 
human action, nnd have passed away 
those who were babes when he was in 1 
uf manhood, have “gone the way of al 
ond others are bowed down under tlv 
nnd decripttude of increasing years, 
hour of dissolution shall come, (and it

urcltnl form will be remembered with 
veneration.”

I

e.) the whole community will morn 
from earth ; end for years to com

The Temperance Cause —Mr. G 
the eon of an old and respectable Br 
was very desirous of lecturing before 
nt present in this piece, end offered to 
lonely. Thh offer was accepted by C 
dnnt Horn, of the 20th, nnd the Col. v 
recommended the men to attend, n 
themselves, accompanied by other o 
lecture took place in Gosford street 
waa one of the most interesting ant! el 

The men were enthusiastical
and the officers, in a body, came forw 
Mr. Gough. The Montreal Society b 
vited the military, through the Commi 
tend the evening meeting» free, and h 
come to each subséquent meeting. M 

book torequested to bring his pledge 
which he did, ond in one morning - 

Montreal Witness.signatures.—
The Soldiers oftlte XXtli Regime 

Rented Li. Col. Horn with nn add 
that gentleman to make known to 1 
Temperance Society the high estima 
the members are held by the XXtli ; t 
Mr. Gouglt for lue laboure among then 
not least, intimating to Lt. Col. Hor 
vokenble determination never to la 
Aorn” as long ns they live.— Nbvascot

Temperance.—Mr. Kellogg has be 
during the week to Inrge nudiet.ces i 
Dougiastown and Chatham. We hop 
will be crowned with a large measure 
-JrKromteAt Gleaner

A Grievance.—In another colt 
found a communication from a gentle 
Dalhouaie, complaining of the Irenv 
styles it tityiisl tax laid by the I’rov 
Scotia, on ell vessels passing throng 
Canso, for the Light placed at its enti 
at R'chibucto a few days ago, the 
brought under our notice by several 
particularly those belonging to fi>r 
which were boarded by the Light Ke 
whole amount of the extravagant « 

detnunlvd and paid by 
good round Ruin. O 

understand, paid £20. They very jn 
»d, and said tiiey intended, when re; 
to represent it to their respective U< 
XVy hope tins subject will meet with 
it deserves from* our Representatives 
assemble at Fredericton.—Mirann 
Oct. 21.

pence per ton, 
amounted to' a

The Neorors in Canada —A 
now in progree* hi Canada to ameti< 
dition oftlie coloured population of t 
A tract of Isnd has been purchased 
ship of Raleigh, Canada West, con 
9,000 acres, on which a school and a 
been established, end are now in eci

The Kingston {Jamaica) faiily Adi 
an extraordinary case of longevity 

ed Most!, died in Kings!woman nam 
September, al the extraordinary age 
She waa until w.i hih a short 'ime of I 
m the enjoyment of all her faculties, 
known a day’s itckviePS during the h 
her existence. The hundredth ann 
erection of the Spanish and Fortugw 
took plate in Kingston also on the 1 
'Che woman alluded to above had a 
idfction of it* erection.

The British Navy.—The folio' 
tual humôer of ships in commissio 
where stationed, together with the n 
and men. At Portsmouth 23 shft 
4,186 men.--Devon port 14 ships, 3$ 
men.—Sheerqe*e 13 ships, 180 gv 
Cost of Ireland 6 ships, 71 guns, 431 
wick 6 ships, 33 guns 296 men. Cl 
71 guns, 300 men. Pembroke 2 shi 
men. Lisbon eqnadron 6 ships, 29- 
men. Mediterranean 23 ships, 73 
men. North America and XX’est li 
222 guns, 2,184 men.—Pacific, 12 6 
2,463 men. East Indies 19 ships, 3 
men. South America 8 ships. 93 gi 
Coast of Africa 29 ships, 183 gur 
Cape of Good Hope 7 ships, 74 gw 
Store and Troop Ships 4, 32 guns, : 
coverv Ships 12,39 guns, 712 me 
Shipe 17, 73 guns, 920 men. Stear 
guns, 84 men. Making a total of 2 
gone, and 32,696 men.—Besides 
force it is well known that all the oc 
under contract for carrying the Ma 
be sailed upon at any moment to l 
purposes of war.

JcNXv Lino at Church.—On 
ing, the charming vocalist, acconii 
cousin, another female companion, 
men of their acquaintance, went tr 
Orarch near the Navy Yard in Phi 
termed “Gloria Dei”a building < 
first Swedish settlers in 1700. lie 
expected to all except Dr. Clay, the 
portion of it w as soon occupied 
Jenny to -k part in the service, 
wee affected to tears at the reco’lec 
live land, which the scene brought

I

I

JM the conclusion she shook bar 
sfFL surrounded her, and then she h 
jb.ty of going over the chnrch and t 
the ancient tomb stones ih which b 
cd this en interesting spot to tl 
Geo John Sidney, in behalf of the 
corned ber, when in the parsonage.

Jenny Unp.—1>« the authority 
uanian, wc have it that Jenny Ln 
departure from Philadelphia, gax-e 
dollars to the fund for the elkviati 
mgs ot thoie who were turned < 
horoe, or who lost protectors, by 
in that city.

B a Rowans’».—The price of it 
Lind's Concert at Tnpbv HaV, hi 
from $3 to 88 each. The Gotham 
might be, ate highly indignant at t 
the part of Baninm, and some of 
upon the ci’ieens to refuse to g:v< 
first named soro.

T«e Navigation Law».—The* 
Capt. Watt, arrived at this port 
Celentte, with a cargo of lms'-ed.. 
firs’, lvnglish vessel which has ern 
from India, under the amended nt 
Boston paper.

The Bell formerly e tacbed to t 
island, toet on her passage from N 
forme, has been picked up <4f the 
sng barque Elizabeth, of Natr-pop 

An aged Minister, Rev. John ? 
, Maine, is 95 ; ears of a^e

1
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